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ItHl'l'llI.ICAN STATU TIU1C15T.

FOR TKCASUftKIl,
JAMKS S. Ueacom,
Of Westmoreland.

FOIt AUDITOR (IHNEUAL,
I.RVI G. McOAULHV,

Of Chester,

llKl'UIH.IOAN 'COUNT V TIUKMT.

FOR JUIX1K,

Hon. O. P. HmShTM,
Of PotUvllle.

FOB SIIHHIFP,
IIikoVkr S. Ai.hhHIIit,

Of Orwlgsburg.

FOR POOR DIRBOTOR,
JOIIM ItOWB, SR.,

Of Tromont.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

Jons ANStOCK,

Of Mahauoy City.'

Pkachus, though not a glut in the
market, can hardly bo called scarce,
and prices, under the circumstances,
do not rule high.

CANOVAS was assassinated August
8th and the murderer was executed
August 20th. In one particular no
American can say that Spain is slow
and out of date.

A cnowi) of 250,000 visitors at the
Grand Army reunion at Buffalo shows
that the country honors the veterans,
and also keeps allye the military
spirit of our national history.

TlIK average Schuylkill Democrat
has dropped that absurd query,
"Have you seen Gen. Prosperity t"
Prosperity is a dangerous topic for a
man in the calamity business to touch
.lust now.

TjIK Democracy will hold their
state convention at Read
ing. The greatest interest contres on
tho platform, and the action of the
State Committee on tho Harrlty case,
The 10 to 1 wing of tho party are
anxious to have the Philadelphia
leader removed as a member of the
Democratic National Committee.

Thk free-trad- e theorists are not
hunting up just now their assertions
made when the McKinley law was
enacted, that no amount of protec
tion would enable the United States
to make its own tin-plat- Not only
is the bulk of our tin-plat- e now being
manufactured at home as a result of
that protection thus given, but our
manufacturers of that article are
actually invading foreign markets.

It is the duty of every Republican
to sec that his name appears upon
the registration book. Do not depend
upon tho Register to properly record
your name, but make personal appll
cation to that official and see that
you are qualified to vote inNovember.
Next Wednesday is the last day to
register. The contest now going on
between Messrs. Lyon and Dunn has
plainly shown the importance of be
ing registered. Let every Republi
cai perform this duty.

It is a great deal easier for the
ordinary man to find the bottom
price of the goods he wants to buy
than to And the top price for the
labor he wants to sell. There are al-

ways people hunting for his patron
age and giving him information about
tho goods he wants to buy, but there
are not so many hunting and bidding
for his labor. lie is in a position of
greater independence when ho is buy-
ing things than when he is fixing his
wages.

Our Democratic friends on the
School Board are still hankering after
the "loaves and fishes." The Board
will meet next Wednesday evening,
when the election of night school
teachers will take place, and it is
rumored all those who differ polit-
ically with the majority of the Board
must go the way of the Citizens
janitors vacate their positions to
make room for Demooratio applicants.
Luckily for the people of Shenan
doah, the School Board will not al
ways be controlled by such bitter
partisans, and their actions will re
coil on them in the not far distant
future.

Notwithstanding Judge Aohe
snn'H nninion that the alien tax law
Is unconstitutional because it violates
the fourteenth amendment to the
constitution in imposing burdens upon
the alien which the eitlzen is not
called upon to bear, the soundness of
bis riosition is being Questioned upon
the ground that it not only does not
impose such a burden, but because
the law actually only imposes a tax
upon the alien who, heretofore, hag
been nraetioollv free from all toxa
tion, contributing nothing to the cost
of maintainiiuf our Institutions,
while enjoying all their benefits, and
that in bo doing he is really only be

Ing placed upon an equality with tlie
oiticen wlio pays for their support.
The question is one that is evoking
general (UmumIoii and the deoinlon of
the final arbiter, the United State
Supreme Court, will be awaited with
great interest.

Mn. lilt yak ban concluded to post
pone bis visit to Mexico for the pur-
pose of investigating the silver ques-

tion of tjjiat country to a more con-

venient season. This will be gener-
ally regarded as a very eligible move-

ment on the pur t of the 10to 1 leader.
He is evidently satisfied tlinUfith the
bullion value of silver down to 40

cents in each silver dollar, wilh apros-pec- t

of a still further deollne,aud with
the positive assurance that if wheat
moves in olther direction it will le
upward, thore is Httlo Hoed for tho 10

io leader to go to Mexico, or any-

where else for that matter, for further
information,

Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 1mm cured hun-

dreds of cases of ilHtfness that were supposed
to be Incurable. It never fills to cure ear-

ache.

BAbttfALL RECOiTJS,

Standing or the Chilis 111 tlm Itneo For
C'liiiin)loiilil PimimntH.

National J.i'uiruo.
V. h. Po. W. t,. Po

Baltimore. ..70 .(SB Pittsburg... 48 88 .441

nmtn 78 84 .OK Louisville. . .48 1 .44

Now York... It 37 .(184 I'hlladelphtalT 01 .48S

Ohiclmintl IK SID Mi Brooklyn. .. .45 01 .sVi

Olerlnml....54 48 .580 ' 'Washington. II 110 .4311

OlitwtK') .... 4't .18 Mi St. Louis. . . .T 80

HATint'lAY'.M NATIONAL t.HAUUK (1AM m.
At l'hllii'Uilplilii-Pittsbu- rg, 0; Philadelphia,

4. At ll)Mtm-l)oa- tm, 11 ; Olavolitnd, U. At
Brooklyn Hint khiuo: Loidsvlllo, 11; Brook
lyn, $. Soouud Kame: Loutmrtlle, 0; Brooklyn,
b. At IlHltiniiiro Baltimore, 7; Cincinnati, 2.

At Waahtiiitton Washington, 10; at. Ixnls, 11.

At Now York (8 inning) New York, 0; Chl- -

KiiNtorii I.enmie.
W. L. Po. W. L. Po.

Toronto.... 02 40 .008 ProvtJenoe. .S3 5J .5J!
Buffalo (W 44 .800 Bernnton...,47 48 .4!Ci

Synusuo....05 46 . Montreal.. tU AS .84
Sriugflild..58 42 .B80 WilkeitlmrrHlW 71 .270

BATUIIDAY'S KASTKUN I.KAUUK QAMHti.

At Wllknslurre Wilkesbnrro, 10; Montreal,
0. At Herimton 8y racuso, 4 ; Burantou, 2. At
Frovldenco Providence, 0; Buffalo, 0. At
SnrlnKfleld Springfield, 13; Toronto, 5.

SUNDAY'S KAHTHliN I.UAGUK OAMMH.

At SymouHo Toronto, 5; Syracuse, 4. At
Providence Buffalo, 7; Providunce, 'J.

Atlantic! I.cnmio.
W. L. Po. W. I Po

Lancaster . . .77 80 061 Patcisnn ..53 OJ .4IW

Hartford.... 00 43 .003 Norf.ilk . 51 58 .4I

Newark ....09 40 .56 Athlet.c . 14 7J .!,')
Richmond.. .03 51 .572 Kca.lmg. . 8 81 :Mj

SATUIIKAV'S ATLANTIC I.BAOUB OAMHH.

At Lanoaiter First gamo: Lanottitur, 10;
Athletic, 8. Second game: Lanoaxter, 18; Ath-
letic, 1. At Hartford First game: Ilartford,
12; Reading, 0. Second gainu: Hartford, 10;
Reading, 8. At Newark First gaum: Pater-eon-,

11: Newark, 2. Second game: Newark, 8;
Paterson, 0. At Richmond Norfolk, 2; Rich-uuiu-

i.
SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC I.EAOUE OAHH.

At PutoPHon nartford, 0; Patorson, 1,

Uucklen'a Arnica Salve,
The best salvo In the wcrid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, lover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Klllcil in 'ii t'ieollitf J'rom Arrwt.
Uoboken, N. J., Aug. 30. Samuel

Dwycr ivas run ovor and killed by an
Krle train yesterday while lleelns from
arrest. Dwyer and a number of othuro
were members of a Uoboken ganc;.

Three policemen descended upon them
Dwyer and two others tied. They raced
alone Seventh street to where the
street crosses the Erie tracks. Thero
was a train approaching. Dwycr's com
panions crossed the track In safety.
Dwyer hesitated, but seeing the pollco
almost upon him turned Just as th
locomotive reached him. He leaped for
the pilot, but missed his footing and
rolled down In front of the engine. Tho
engine and eight coal cars passed over
his body, tearing it to pieces.

No need to seratch your life away. Douu's
Ointment brings Instant relief iu all cases of
Itcliins i'llos, Pin Worms, Eczema,

Hives or other itchiness of thobkin.
Get It from your dealer.

Mother . .vr a. i lo Tutu
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 30. Mario, the

daughter of Mrs. France)
Vaidez. of l'ort Tampa City, went t.
the kitchen to start a lire yesterday
afternoon. She poured on kerosene, and
Instantly there was a deafening explo-
sion, followed by the girl's agonized
cries as she ran from the room on Hie.
Mrs. Vaidez at once went to her daugh-
ter's assistance. While she was at-

tempting to extinguish the Names her
own clothes caueht lire, and the two
ran soreamlng from the house. Both
were burned tp a crisp. The house
caught from the flames and was de-

stroyed. A small boy was burned In
the houee. The lire spread rapidly, and
five other houses were burned,

Small precautions often prevent great mis-
chiefs. I)eWit'N Little Early Hisers are very
small pills' la s zs, but are most oirectlvo lu
preventing the meat serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. Thoy euro constipa-
tion and headache and regulate tho bowels.
C. II. Uagcnbiicli.

Two UriiK-iici- l Wlille Koiiriuir.
I.ynn, Mhfs.. Aug. 30. Thomas Hay-de- n,

aged v.l years, and Nicholas Gaba-rln- e,

an . of lloston, were drown-
ed In Flax pond yesterday by the cap-
sizing of a rowboat.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Generally fair;
probably cooler tonisht; southwesterly
winds, becoming northwesterly.

Ileoliteil AuMiln- -i I'ortuirul.
London. Aug. 30. A dispatch to The

Dally Mail from Capetown aay It Is re-

ported from I.ourenzo Marquez that the
arbitrators In Heme In the Delagoa bay
dispute have decided against Portugal
and have awarded the Delagoa rail-
way an indemnity nf 3,500,000. The
report 1b not credited here.

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJHftT IT IQ I The richest of all rectors

flH I II lo I tlve foods, because It
the essentials of lire that are ex.

haunted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, execwes, auuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! purTand'rfch and the
digestion perfeO-- lt creates solid flesh,
nrusolo ana strength. The uervee being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. 1'rloe
G0a,,ortlye boxes K.0O. Druggists orbymall.
We pan help you. Advice and book, fre.

"write-- Ua About Your Case.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY.

lil3Chetnut Street, Philadelphia. J

Going to
Better stay at home and get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer, Sold every- -

where and

Cleans Everything
MADE ONLY BY

THEN. K.FAIRDANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louli. Naw York. Bolton. Philadelphia.

CROZER EVADES OFFICERS.

Will Sui" eider ATter Parfnotliiir'Ar-rnut'onieiit- n

For l'lirnlshlinr Hull.
Trenton, Aug. 30. Constable William

Dolton, who made a second trip to Bel-m- ar

Saturday with a warrant for tho
arrest or Peter W. Oroser, the embez-
zling loan association treasurer, re-

turned unsuccessful to Trenton last
night. He said he had ben to Delmar,
Spring Lake and other places, and had
learned enough to satisfy htm that
Crozer was at the seashore. He Is con-
vinced that Crozer will surrender him-
self within a day or two. Dolton has
had a conference with Crozer's son,
Edward, who practically assured him
that his father will be produced ub soon
as arrangements for the furnishing of
bail can be completed.

Irvln W. Rogers and Edward Crozer,
assignees of Peter W. Crozer, have
placed In the hands of a lawyer for
collection a large batch of notes and
checks given to Peter W. Crozer by
various persons, and which notes and
checks have apparently never been
used. One suit was started agalnat
Edward W. Evans for money advanced
by Crozer on Evans' two notes and
checks. Evans was the solicitor of the
tw building and loan associations, and
for years peeurled the same ofllce with
Crozer. Tngcis and Edward Crozer say
that If they could realize on all tho
unused notes and checks which Peter
W. Crozer turned over to them they
would he able to liquidate the entire
shortage. Mr. Rogers says that the
notes and checks were evidently given
In return for cash advances made by
Crozer, and that the latter never at-

tempted to realize on the paper given
to him, but put It away In his safe.
The notes and checks are for amounts
ranging from $6 up to $1,000 and bear
various dates, extending back over a
period of several years. John N. Lind-
say, president of the two building nnd
loan associations, who up to Saturday
denied that he had been loaned any
money by Crozer, admitted that he and
Crozer had an open personal account.
and that the balance might be In Cro-

zer's favor.

Moments are useless If trilled away ; nnd
they aro dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay in casci whero Olio Minute Cough Curo
would bring immediate, relief. C. II. llagcn-buc-

MAOARA FALLS.

Low Ilato Incursions via I'eiinsjlvan.
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a scries of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington ou July 22, August 5 and 10,
and September 4 aud 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ton days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore Wash-
ington and all points on tho Delaware Divi-
sion; ?0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.23 from .Wilkes-barr-

$5.80 from Wllliamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will ho allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

If you havo ever seen a little child in a par-
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you havo
been annoyed by a constant tickling in tbo
throat, you can appreciate tho value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which gives quick ro- -

uei. v. u. jiagcuuucu.

J.uot.illiii uy i ' ''"It
Hong Kong. Aug. 30. Matt Su!et, a

uotorlcus bilgand, with 200 followeru,
raided the government station at
Polop Ralya. captured M, Newbronner,
the oincer In enhrgo, killed a corporal
and then sacked the treasury of $20,000.

The town, which consisted entirely of
wooden kajung houses, was then fired
and every building destroyed. Gaiya Is
the exp'.rt and Import center of a con-

siderable district, and tho population
was lnrgely Chinese. Salet. at las.t ac
counts, waB fortified at Iuaiiian, and
It is feared win attack Sanda-Ka- n a.id
mapsacro the Europeans, utter tooting
the town.

Whv ttTlflai- - urttK CMinl.B rl,l t B

Grippe when Laxative Brnmo Qulnit e will
cure you In one day. Put up In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to ouie, or
noney refunded. Price, 85 cents. por sale
uy ivirun s rnarmacy.

I'luiiu-e- Down nil Umliuiilcmotit.
St. Louis, Aug. 30. The passengers

and train crew of the midnight special
on the Chicago and Alton rallroad'nar-rowl- y

escaped d.th in a wreck near
Alton. The engine was derailed while
proceeding at a alow rate of sped by
spreading rails and thrown down a 43
foot embankment. The tender, three
baggage cars and a postal car feJ
lowed and rolled on top of the en
glne, under which Peter Itafferty, of
Bloomlngton, the engineer, was pinned.
He was taken out fatally injured
Fireman Charles Johnson, of Illoom-Ingto- n,

Ills., and lis Clerk Robert
Mattlmore or Jers?m, IUs and W.
F. Simper and Samuel Orobbe of Chi
cago, crawled out of the wreck se
verely hurt. The Pullman oars remain
ed on the track, but the shock threw
the passenger from tlielr (berths, and
Manager Dune .n Ii. Harrison, of the
Dlgby Dell company, was aerlounly in
jured about the ohat- -

..t.Mi.. ...
No warn or woman oui41X or areata-lli- h

inHeli la tills wU wlU tgfltritig from
a torpid 1 ver. l)UWi little- SHy RUem,
the pills, that eleane that organ, quickly. C.
11. Hageiibuttli.

Coining Kveuts.

Sept. IE. Ice oream festival under atisnleee
of Patriotic Drum t'orjui, lu Koblihis' opera
house.

Klondike?

.11 I

FAURE'S WELCOME HOME

Qreril I'ropnrntloiiH For thn Return of
tho I'ronoh I'rosldont.

IMrls, Aug. 30. The city Is growing
Into a frenzv of enthusiasm over the
welcome to be extended to President
Faurt on his return tomorrow from his
visit to Russia. The principal streets
and buildings are profusely decorated
with flags and hunting. A group of
tradesmen held a meeting Saturday
and resolved to erect a grand Btand
and a triumphal arch, and committees
are busy In all quarters of the city. All
the vehicles seen on the streets on the
day .of the president's return will be
decorated with the tricolor, and there
will be a free performance of "Don
Juan" at the Opera, and free perfor-
mances at the various theaters.
'"All the cafes and wine shops will be
permitted to remain open all night, und
outdoor balls will be held In every
square. There will also be a repetition
of the beautiful illuminations made on
the occasion of the czar's vlBlt tqParls,
and, as the time Is too short for the
preparation of an elaborate display of
fireworks, the Garde Republlcalne and
the firemen will provide a splendid fete
of torches In the Place de l'Opera, at
a cost of 15,000 francs. The president
will stop there for a few minutes on
his way along the troop lined route
from the Gare du Nord to the Elysee.
and will receive an address of con
gratulation.

The feature of the whole thing Is that
all Is done spontaneously by the citi-
zens, with no attempt at official organi-
zation, while President Faure himself
can have no Idea of the reception in
store for him. The excitement has
reached such a pitch that there is talk
of making Aug. 30 the national fete
day instead of July 14, and also of in-

stituting life presidencies, with Presi-
dent Faure as the first incumbent.

SMUGGLING IN CHINAMEN.

Report Thnt Thoy Aro Comlnir From
l'ort Townsend.

Washington, Aug. 20. The treasury
department is conducting an investiga
tion of charges that Chinese are belnn
smuggled Into the United States ai
Port Townsend, Waah. The reports
upon which tho Investigation Is based
were received here about a week ago,
and Assistant Secretary Howell Im
mediately ordered Special Agent Cul- -

lom to proceed to Port Townsend. Tlu
reports indicated that the Chinese hni.
made use of forged certificates, but nc
charges were made against the cus
toms officers at Port Townsend except
by implication.

Owing to friction that has been
caused between officials of the treas
ury department end the department ol
Justice over the methods of enforcing
the Chinese exclusion acta, the secre-
tary of the treasury and the attorne)
general willthls week issue a Joint
circular to Immigration inspectors and
United States attorneys and marshals
instructing them In the future not t(

arrest Chinese whose papers give then
prima facie rights to admission untii
they reach their destination In tin
United States. Heretofore they hav
been arrested as soon as they crossed
the border, and when taken befori
United States commissioners were fre
quently discharged, despite the protest:
of tho Inspectors. It is believed that If
they are not arrested until they reach
their destination the chances of col-

lusion between magistrates and thosi'
Interested in getting Chinamen Illegally
into the country will be reduced to a
minimum.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to Instantly re-
lieve and to permanently cure It the mission
of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. C, II. Hagon-buc-

Do-- l t (it. '.ii .".'.Mi i;r .Minors.
O., Aug. 30. The desti-

tution among miners here Is very great.
Mayor Buckley says 1,200 persons, the
en'lre mining population of the town,
have absolutely nothing to eat, and 100
of there are sick. In this Immediate
vicinity there are 7,000 destitute peo-
ple, a large number of whom are chil-
dren. Local charity hnB helped them
until Its means are gone. Gardens
supplied the wants of these people un-
til recently, but that resource is now
exhausted. If outside help does not
come soon the consequences will be1 ap-
palling.

Tho "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
namo for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, al-
ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, it also Instantly relioves and cures
cuts, bruises, Bait rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fails. 0. 11,
Ilagenbuch.

JSrnstiiH C'oi'iilinr Strlokon.
Albany, N. Y Aug. 30. Erastua

Corning was stricken with apoplexy
late last night, and little hope Is en-
tertained of his recovery.

NUGGETS OF MEWS.

The safe of J. A. W. D. Bird, drug.
gists, of Boston, Mass., was robbed of
ISM, though the lock was found to be
Intact.

Farmer Burton L. Hotchkiss, of
Rockland, Conn., was fatally shot
through the window of his home by an
unknown assassin.

"Healer" Schlatter, who is In Chi-oaf- o,

Ills., denies the report 'that he
married Mrs. Ferris, widow of the Fer-
ris wheel inventor.

Sanders Richardson,' a tough char-
acter, who tiled to break up a' colored
camp meeting at Lancaster, was given
a seveie tin ashing hy the preaoher.

I1r from a mining lamb caught the
clothes of a little child. of John Archi-
bald, at Uagad, Westmoreland county,
Pa., and the Infant was burned to a
erbjp.

"For three years T suffered ffom Salt
niies.ni. It covered my lianiln tp tush an ex.
tent that I eon Id not wash tltni. Two bot-

tles fef Burdeek lllowd Bitten cured lue."
JJbWe Young, Popes Mills, St, Lawrenee
County, N. Y.

A DISTINGUISHED REGIMENT.

The President Will Meet Survivor ol
ttin Twenty-thlr- d Ohio.

TrelMont, O., Aug. 30. The first and
second days af September will huve
noted event" iiere, at both of whleli
President 4IeKlnley will be In atteml-ane- e.

Ee;it 1 occurs the wedding of
Enplgn Smith and Miss Hayes, the
dnugh'er of th and on
the sa,me day occurs the reunion of tlw
rrdn.ent in which Hayes ana Aiciun-Ic- y

rerved during the war.
The Twenty-thir- d Ohio regiment

claims the distinction of hrtVlntt umoruj
Its oItcers mbre mtn who attalnaVI high
ponltlons during and after the war than
any other ent In the United
Mutes. Two of Its ofllclals became
presidents of the United States R. It.
Hayes and Wlllam McKinley; one
leached Hie ofllre of United States sen-

ator and associate Justice of the su-

preme court of the United States-Stan- ley

Matthews. Its first colonel,
W. 8. Resecralis, was appointed briga-
dier general In the regular army before
Ma r, lment reached the field. The
next In" command, E. P. Soammon, was
afterward made major general of vol-

unteers, and was equally successful In
business life. The fourth, Colonel
James M. Comly, was mustered out
with the regiment, and afterwards was
known as a distinguished Journalist.
Lieutenant Colonel Russell Hastings,
now a resident of the Bermuda Islands,
la known aB a successful man of busi-
ness In Ohio since the war. Captain O.
B. Glddlngs ivas appointed major In

the United Statea army. Lieutenant II.

P. Kennedy was later lieutenant gov-

ernor of Ohio, and also a member of
congress. Lieutenant James L. Bots-for- d

was fnade captain and assistant
adjutant general on the staff of Gen-ro- i

Snnmmnn. Lieutenant General
Hicks was made colonel of a New York
regiment.

.1'ieniueiik uiiiinn;j
ranks to Beconcf lieutenant Sept. 24,

1SC2. Ho was promoted to nrst lieu-

tenant Feb. 7, 1803, and to captain July
26, 1804, nnd was afterwards breveted
major. ,

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
nts fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
in E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street'
Dealer Ir. stc-- os tf

To Suppress Aiinrciifstn.
Paris, Aug. 30. The Depeche Colonl-al- e

says that Germany and Spain are
trying to Induce America, Great Britain
and Switzerland to Join In the Euro-
pean measures for the surveillance of
anarchists. It Is expected that a dip-
lomatic conference on the subject will
shortly bo held In Brussels.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why 8ho Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies.

NAME of Mrs. J, E. narwcll, (neoTHE Emma Flemmlng) Is a familiar
one In the state of Georgia. She

writes; " It Is with pleasure that I expiess
my gratitude for tho wonderful benefits I
havo received fiom Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies, especially the Nervine, tho Nerve
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Antl-Pal- n

Pills. Actual expcrlonco has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

without them. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting the heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take ono of
your Antl-l'al- n Pills

before entering the Cars and thus prevent
swimming of the head and nausea, to which
I havo been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, fleit bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Iicurt
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HifLTHEEL 604 H. Sixth St.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."fa YounK, old, Blojrte or married & ttioio con-
templating marrlane. If yon aro a victim of
ULUUU rUISUM x,iX... of
Private meeocae those dfatroyers of thorillQlO htimfinrftro which de
trnv mind nnrl hnHv. nnd tin fit. vaii Ynr thn

dutloi of life, call or write and bo savert. lloun:
Dally, 0-- 3 1 ev'pi, Afl Sua., f -l 2. Send 10 ct 8. la
ft amps for Book with iworn testimonial.Expo In ir Quacki and Fake Institute.

For snugness, the traditional
"BUG IN A RUG "

is hardly in it with a man who
sleeps in a

CORK
SHAVINGS

BED.
Dealers sell themj

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

TO, SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

t
-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

cottoliinu I r" 1 4

Eitiiorsed by All.
Did you ever hear of' a

pork as a diet f ot an epicure
of a chef who used lard iu

is endorsed by epicure and cooking
for Its delicacy and

n. frn,.iitnr Pnff1nf a cnlil pwfvwliprp in one to
ten pouml yellow tins, with our trade-mark- s "Cotlolene"

i.and steer's head in cotton-pla- wreath on every tin.
fJSOt (juaraatccu It torn in any oiucr way. mono uuiy ujr

Tim n. :i. rAiiiBAsrir. cosifany, .

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. kl6ntreat.

I'ersoimllj'oUnmlucte't Tours vln l'cntujl.
'vnlihi llttllrontl. '

Tint tho lAibllo havo cfthieto rccognlzo the
iact lluit the' 'beat ilntl mtwt convenient
raothoil of pleaitiii) tnivcl U that prevented
by tho Pennsylvania llaitrund OomiKiiiy's

totr, U evidenced hy
the iticnwsltig popularity of these tours.
Xtnder this systrtii the lowest rates are ob-

tained, for hoth transportation and hottl ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and clmiK-i't- arenifilftuy, meh tour to look
after tlie comfort of tho pawriiKor.

The following tours have been iirnmsttd for
tho season uf 107 :

To Yellowstono I'ark on a special train of
l'lillnnhi sleeping, conipattmcnt, ami observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight davx
in "Woiiilorland," Scptcinlier 2. Hate, ?iW
from New York, t'hlladelphiai llaltimore,
and Washington i fBO from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 f.'om Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Ihinalo, ltochestcr, aud
Watklus on tho return trip.

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.uray
Caverns, Natural Ilridge, Virginia Jlot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Kate, 03 from
Now Yolk, $03 from Philadelphia.

Running sores, Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may bo cured by using DeWitt's Wicth
Hazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens nnd
heals. It is a great pllo cfare. C. II. llagcn-buc-

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami Flowers, the llanil of Amerlcn, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero suow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullmau flrst
md second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, Qiliforula,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, "Utah and
Nevada, Without chango. Quick dime, low
rates, and all the comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed td nl who pur-

chase tickets via tho .Missouri Pacific railway
lystcm. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropnpostal
card, J. P. McGinn, T.,P. Agent. 510 Rail-roa-

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, New-York-

-tf W. E. Hoyt. O. E. P. Act.

A 1'nnious American Jimr.
New York. Aup;. HO. Dr. Thomas W

Evans, the famous American dentist,
the richest dentist' In the world, who
for the past 40 yenrs has been tho dor.-t- al

oreratn:- in Paris of most of the
crowned heads of Europe nr.d other
celebrities, returned to this country
yesterday on the French liner La
Champngnc from Havre. Ho came over
with the body of his wife, which la to
be Interred 'n Philadelphia. Dr. Evans
Is now "5 years old. n"d is said to ho
worth $15,000,000. This fortune has been
gathered since Dr. Evans first
went to Paris from Philadelphia In th
forties. During the empire of Napoleon
III his fame as a dentist was world
wide. He served rTapoleon, tho Em-
press Eugenie and all the monarehs of
Europe except Queen Victoria and the
present sultan of Turkey. Victoria's
children and the present czar of Rus-
sia, when children, were his patients.
He will return to his home In Paris.

ThrentPjied I.yiicliliicr in 'Ohio.
Sprlnglield, Aug. 30. Shorlff Shook-ness- y

was informed yesterday that
people living In and around St. Paris
were organizing to come hero tp 'take
Itollo Shafstall and Dayton Snyder
from Jail and lynch them. The yunR
men, who are now in Jail here, are the
wealthy Dayton hoys who, It Is

brutally assaulted two girls at
St. Paris while out driving with. them.
The Information was given the shorlff
by a Jumestowi man, who passed
through here en route home from tho
Addison pioneer meeting. Sheriff
Shocknessy professed not to he alarmed
over the notification, as Sheriff Mc-
Lean, of Urbana, had agreed to lot htm
know of arty serious turn, and he has
not yet him.

'" v
Qonviot-- ' Coiififssloii of Murder.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug' SO. Christo-
pher Slack, now sorting a term In tho
penitentiary for burglary, confesses
that about two years ago he and half
a dozen others met a peddler, John
Wiseman, on the road and killed him
for his money, getting In all $86 in
cash and other valuables. They burned
the flesh off the hones and then' buried
them. Black mad the confession under
the Impression that the murder was
about to get nut, and he would be hung,
He turned state's evidence to save him
self. Officers have gone up the river
to arrest the persons named by Slack
as accomplices.

Ah l'ruiii tln Dond.
Albion, N. Y., Aug. 30. W. B. Lord,

enlisted In ISOt, when a hoy, at Lake
Mills, (Wis., and wont to the front. He
wag not heard from afterwards, and
was given up for dead. Ills family
moved here soon after, and were over-
joyed hy his appearance Saturday.
Lord, who .Is now superintendent of
public works at Pittsburg, attended
iht Grand Army encampment at Buf

falo, and while there learned of hla
family b whereabouts.

WIIkoh Miiidm- - SiiHpoot ArnwtPd
Baltimore, Aug. 10. James T. Kane

was arroeted here last night and held
on suspicion of being Implicated in the
murder of William C. Wilson, the old
bookneller, at his place, ' 1117 Walnut-street- ,

Philadelphia, on the nhjlit of
Aufw 10. The man makes no statement.
He wag pieced up on the street an a
description dssued Uy
11. J, Llmfyn, of the Philadelphia e.

t

Casoarcts stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels. Novorsloken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

phy?ic'tan recommending fr.t

physicians, authorities
hcalthfulness, efficiency.

peraonally-comltiete- d

heaqL'frtinl

Superintendent

who enjoyea iaru-soaKe- u iuou i

his most dainty dishes?

YELIOWSTONE PABlt

A Complete Tour vln the' Pennsylvania
Itnllrosd.

Tho Yellowstono National Park Is unques-
tionably the most Interesting ,TCglon on tho
globe, for within it is displayed tho greatest
collection of nature's manifold woudcrs.Jn- - .
(lend, this mountain-boun- plateau, high up
on the fiitnmltof tho everlasting Rockies, Is

a veritable playground for tlie world's giant
forces. To stand aud gflse upon, them in nil
their marvelous manifestations, tho groat
geyser upheavals, tho flerco steam blasts, tho
terrible leap of tho river, and the awful
cauon, Is a revelation, an experience to bo

luid at no other point on tho earth.
Tho personally-conducte- d tour of tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York ou September 2, affords the
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing Its marvelous"
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars in each direction. Eight
days will bo spent In tho Park. Stops will
also bo made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. The round-tri- p rate, $235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed Itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1100 Broadway, New York, or address Geo,
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, rhilatlolphla.

Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Ploaso buy aud try a box of
C. C. C. y j 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to curo by all druggists.

WHAflifTHE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Dont give them tea or coffee. Ilave you tried
tho new food drink called Gralu-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of cofleo. Tho raoro Graln-- 0 you glvo the
children tho moro health you distrlbuto
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is mado of
pure grains, and wlicn properly prepared
tastes liko tho choice grades of coffco bnt
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

Single
Only Is possible, whether iw ft test o
excellence In journal tarn, or for the
in ensure in cut of tunn titles, time, or values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . : .

After a career of nenriy twenty years o
uninterrupted growth is Justified in claim
ing- that tho standard first established by
its founders Is the. ono true test of '

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT. THE NKWS promptly and
unu in tuu most ruuuiiuife jorm,

without elision or partisan bins; to dlsciiRH
IU significance with frankness, to keen AN
OP1SN KYK 1'OB PUBLIC AI1USKS, to give
besides n complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil rie--

Eartnient of human activity In Its DAILY
from 10 to It PAQliS, and to

provide the wholo for its patrons at the
nominal price of ONK CENT That wan
from tho outset, nnd wilf contlnuo to ho tho
aim of THIS ItUCORD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper in tho United
fltntes. The Itecord, still LEADS WJIKUlfi
OTJIKttS FOLLOW

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 160,000 copies, and an avernffeexceeding 120,000 copies for ita Sunday
editions, while Imitations of its plan of
publication In every important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of IU con-
tents, and In the price at which it is sold
The Itecord has established the standard hy
which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tlie Record will be Bent by mall to any
address for $3.00 per year or 25 cents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will rt volts readers
tho beet and freshest information of all that
is going on In the world every day In the
year Including holidays, will bo sent fur
$X00 a year or Do cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD FUBLISIIIKQ CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA TIfliES
MORNING ?

THE TIMES the most extensively
elroulated and widely jqod newspaper pnli.
Hulled in Pennsylvania. ItsdlseiiMiloii of ptd-ll- o

men nnd putdle measures la in tbo Interest
of publlo Integrity, honest government aud
prosiierous Industry, aud It knows no lmrly
or peisonal allegiance In treating puhllo
Issues. In the broadest and best senna afamily and gentral newspaper,

n,m" '9 ll0ve s'18 largest
circulation by deserving If, and claims that ItIs unsurpassed in all the essentials of a great
instropolitaii nevvsiiaper. Specimen copies ofany edition will be sent free to any ono send-ing their address. ,

for four montbsi 80 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 6
?J"A KI,1TI0N- - large! 'ifa'ndsolfi.o

columns, elegantly Illustrated,beautiful colored supplement ftOO per
S cwits pel copy. Dally aud Sunday,l.C0 per annum 50 coots wr month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruiUDELruu,


